
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND

ENTS SWEEP THE FIELD.

Salmon llutcherj a Success anil Many

Fixh Tamed Into the River
I'rosjiorons Alaskan.

Sai.moh, Nov. 13. The weather for the
past week has been very bail, first coM rains
and snow in (he mountain, and then warm,
ateady rain which melted tbe mow and
raised the Salmon and Sandy rivers to rag-

ing torrent and it is still raining hard.

Tom Drown has finished his work here
Tor tbe season and gone to Oregon City.
Some 2O0.0OJ young salmon were turned
out here.

Mr. Maroney moved down from the toll-ga- te

yesterday. Travel is about over for
for the season, only a belated horseman or
two being likely to go through after this.

Waller and Roy Mclntyre have gone to
Portland for a few days visit with school

friends of last winter.
J. T. Mclntyre has built a house in

Bkaguay,' Alaska, and Mrs. Mclntyre is
preparing to rent the farm and sell or rent
out the stock and machinery of the place
so as to join him there with the children as
soon as possible.

C. Schniolxe is soon going to move his
family to Troutdale. as be has secured work

in the mill there.
C. R. Walkley is back from Eastern Ore-

gon and will spend the winter with bis
nephew, F. 1. Walkley of this place.

Mink Xotet.

Milk, Nov. H. At last the long delayed

rain, wbich was sorely needed, has come,
filling the hearts of the farmers with delight.

Nearly all of the fall grain is sown and this
gentle precedent of the coming winter

comes about right to give the grain a healthy

8' art.
Miss Rose Bulla?d, the teacher of the

primary department went to Portland yes-

terday.
Will Steiner has returned to Portland.
Born, to the wife of Fred Kamerath, a

son. Mother and child doing well and
Fred walks about with the air of a million-

aire.
William fthnlfA hl(lwn Aninv ljlrttli

terwors for E. W. Homschuh the pan i

week.
Miss Mary Moehnke of Portland is home

again visiting friends and relatives.
Miss F.lnora Guinlber, who has been

the Oregon City school, has returned

home en account of sore eyes.

John Moehnke went to Portland yester-

day.
Lawrence Hornschuh is once more able

to be about.
Mrs. Studeman was taken to the hospital

at Gladstone one day last week to have an
operation performed in ber mouth. She

has been very near death's door several
times during the past year through loss of

blood. She bad a tooth pulled some years
.ago and tbe cavity has never healed

but, instead, it has broken open at times,

gauging great loss of blood. Lately a kind

of growth has taken tbe place in tbe cavity

which would have turned into a cancer but
for tbe timely operation. We are glad to

bear that she is getting along nicely.
Fred Moehnke has gone to Oregon City

with the intention of working in the paper

mill. ,

Quite a number of our young people went
to Oregon City today to attend tbe dedica-

tion of the new Lutheran church.
Robert Guiuther, principal of oar school,

went to yesterday to attend grtu ge.

A surprise party was tendered Johnny
Bohlanderat his home last Monday even-

ing. It was a farewell reception given bv

his young friends, as be intends leaving for

Baker City, bis future home, in a short

time. The evening was spent in social

chat and playing games. All enjoyed a

pleasant time Tboee present were:

Misses lxuisa ijleiner, Lizzie Weidner,
Dora Henrici, Hettie Guinther, Hannah

stimulus is

rledand Steiner, and
'

David and James
.,,, Willi- - V:.:,nU John Wftlf. Mr. Low

Valentine and Johnny Boblander and oi.e
whose name we did not learn.

Borings

B'lBiNiis, Nov. 14. A surprise party was

given Omlle Boring Saturday evening.
Games were played until a late hour after
which refreshments were Those

present were: Misses Estella and Lucenu

Kichey, Kl leu Rosie and Ada Yetsch,

Annie Hedderinan, Ida and May Udicker,
Messrs. A. Spaiilding. W. Kiciiey, A.

F. Hickey, Vetsch, and
E.

Miss Kllen Buyers will close the fall term

of school next Friday. The pupils are

bitcy milking preparations for appropriate
exercises for the occasion. Everyone is

cordially invited to attend and note the

progress pupils can make under a gooil

one who her and in

turn it Invod by the school.
A debating will be organized at

the; Boring eciioul house next Saturday
eveViiir .A II are to attend. ' ' '

Until further notice tiiere 'he' prayer
meeting 'a! "the I5'j'ln"gsclionl house every

c'ni'hiy m 11 u. in. J
Ha' Noe w ho to California some

time sum leports a improvement in

health. He will probably return in the
a el iimn.

Stray Horse.
Strayed from Willamette Falls about

August lt, gray mare, six years old,

weight 130!) pounds height 10J Lands,
mark on hack of neck, one hip

slightly lower than the other, a little
etiff in the shoulders. A reward
for information leading to the recovery

of the
J. A, Moehnke

Beaver Creek, Or.

To Cure a Cold in One

Take Laxative Bromo Quin ine Tablets.
All Druggists if it fail

25c.

SHADE BEEHIVES.

Tree Ar ltoat, but There Arc Inexpensive
, Kuttatltutea,

Shade is a good tiling for the bees nml
also for tho hevkeeper. For this

nothing is better than the shade of
a tree This the suu of? and at
the sumo time allows the air to eireu-lut- o

freely in all directions. A free
of air is important, for there

is such a thing as too groat heat eveu iu
a dense shade. Que rear au Iowa bee
keeper bad on one Ride of au apiary a
thicket of bushes and ou tho other aide
a dense growth of corn. The hives stood
Ouder trees whose shade was so dense
that tho sun never shone on them, and
yet tho combs melted down with the
heat in some of tho Lives. They prob-
ably have suffered lens with the
hent if tho sun hud shone upon them
with full force, providing there hud
beeu a free circulation of air. This bee-

keeper, writing iu the Iowa Homestead,
says:

Scarcely anything could be more
grateful than the wide spreading old
apple tree, and ou most places some-
thing of this kind is availulile. For a
few hives it is just as well to have
them scattered about with no regular
order. Indeed, the bees will find their
owu hives better thnu if in very straight
rows. Trees are not always to be hud
at a moment's notice, and something
must be hud at once. Some kind of
vines may within a few weeks,
and some have made use of grape vims,
which can be grown lurgu enough iu a
few years. On the whole, however,
they seem not to have beeu entirely sat-
isfactory iu tbe of those who
have tried

A roof of boards some five or six feet
high is good, but expensive.
Merely for the benefit of the bees, a
shade board may be made for each hive.
Take two six or a foot
longer than the hives, and a foot wide.
Bevel an edge of each so they will fit
together roof shaped, with a pitch of
about two inches to the foot. JS'ail the
two together, then at the ends
iiuil on a piece of lath to stay them,
and your roof is complete.

Here is a plan easily managed on any
farm: Take a small nrmful of fresh cut
grass coarse is the test) put
on top of the hive cover, projecting well
to the south side: lay upon this to au
thor it down two or three small sticks
of firewood, and you have a shade that
will last through the season and be
good.

For tbe benefit of tbe beekeeper when
working in the hot son a very large
umbrella may be used, having fastened
to the handle a stake or stick sharpen-
ed at tbe lower end, so it may be eusily
driven into the ground. Another way
is to have four slender iron rods some
six feet long, sharpened at the lower
end, so a sheet or other large cloth con
be extended over hive and operator. A
projection may be made a foot from tbe
lower end and two or three inches long

a kind of spur. By means of this the
rod can easily be pushed into the ground
with the foot.

Forcing Plants With Ether.
Attention is being attracted to the

rise of ether and chloroform vapors as
forcing agents, it has been shown by a
nu tuber of investigators that tbe vapor
of chloroform or ether has a

upon tbe respiration of a pluut, in-

creasing it in some cases to a marked
degTee, as explained ty Professor Gal-
loway. Increasing the respiration sim-

ply means that the being made
to do more work than normal. He says:
"It must be remembered, however, that
in doing this the plant living beyond
its means, and sooner or later there
mast be a reckoning may prove
disastrous. The plant responds to the
ether treatment just as it would to any
other irritating influence, and the effect
in tbe end must he the same as when an

emming uupui, u iu mi
vantage in starting growth. This seems
to have been tbe line of work carried
on by the Danish investigator. From
the report of Consul however, tbe
conclusions have not been very definite. "

Kunt In Wheat.
At a meeting held in Melbcurue to

consider rust in wheat the conference
gave these general conclusions:

It is of Gpinion that there is no possi-
ble treatment of the seed that will pro
tect the plants growing from it from
tho attacks of rust. Furthermore, thut
the notion that runt shriveled seed can
be sown with as good results as pump
seed is erroneous. Of the many practi-
cal have been demonstrat-
ed experimentally as calculated to

the prevalence of rust, the confer-
ence emphatically recommends "thut
seed whet be allowed to ripen
and be care stripped or thrashed;
that seed wheat be traded, and the
larger and heavier grains selected for
seed."

tartJn$r AnitHTPnn Tfteriu.

Tho old method, und it is a Rood
method, is to tlif,' deep trenches aud ma-nn- ie

them heavily, Lut liurul New
Yorker does not ref.;;iri it us the. most
ecoubmicul way, hut sugcMs plowing
the land a foot deep and then .harrow-
ing it. Kext broadcast manure, uiore or
Icsh in quantity as desired, and plow a
trencb Ly nmiii'jR the plow both ways.
Now set the asparagus roots not less
than two feet by four feet apart. After
this, aiinnul dressings of muuure or fer-

tilizer will serve every purpose, and tho
field will Lo as large an if deep trenches
were, according to the old way, filled
with manure.

When the house of commons goes in-

to committee of ways and means, it is
for the purpose of discussing taxation
and voting money for the public scry
ice.

Hughes. Annie Thomas, Martha Swartz, e tra present namely,

and Lizzie Buhlander. Messrs Hen-- ! creastd for the time, followed Ly
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TUMr Cunvanatlnn.
Said Egbert's father to him: "My

ton, listeu to tho successful men. Learn
wisdom from them, lie silent while they
speak, hut keep your ears busy. Treas
ure their words mid go mid do like-
wise. "

Egbert auswered, "Yes, father."
Iu a corner of tho hotel two men

talked long und earnestly. Egbert
wntched them from across the room.
They were well dressed and substantial.
Egbert said, "If I could listen to their
conversation, I surely could gather
jointers by tho basketful, for they must
be arranging tho details of some lurgo
business deal."

The evening wore away. The clock
struck tho warning hours und other mcu
moved outside, where the air was purer
and tho weather more tolerable Ex-

cited groups talked politics and in quiet
corners men told fish stories, but theso
men talked without heeding or looking
up. Aud Egbert watched them.

Carelessly and stealthily Egbert
walked toward tho corner where tho
men talked. So absorbed were they thut
they observed him uot. lie sat down
aud listened.

"Just think, though, my boy is only
8 years and 3 mouths, aud he talks like
au old man."

"Wonderful, wonderful!" broke in
the other. "My little girl, just coming
13 mouths can distinguish colors
and"

"Strange enough," resumed tho first.
"Wheu my boy"

"Oue day my girl" Tho second
edged in breathlessly, only to bo cut off
with, "Aud my hoy"

Egbert fled into tho uight Chicago
Record.

Ha 1'roniotes Itmtanranta.
A shrewd New Yorker, who started

his business enreer over 80 years ugo ns
a purveyor of coffee aud crullers in nu
all night booth at old Fulton market,
is milking a hurrel of money, his friends
say, as a promoter of restaurants.

This eating houso speculator, after
selecting a location, opens a spick and
spun new restaurant, with cheap prices,
excellent service, first class cooking and
top notch meats and bread, vegetables
aud pastry, coffee aud biscuits. Ho soon
builds up a fine trade. His patrons
praise the pluce for oue or moro of its
specialties, aud then the promoter sells
out at a handsome profit. Soon after-
ward the chef, the pastry cook, tho muu
who bakes the delicious raised biscuit
and the keen eyed, alert head waiter
find one excuse or another for taking
leave. They are not tired of working
nor dissatisfied with the wages re-

ceived. They have received notice from
the promoter that be is ready to open
another restaurant and that their expe-
rience and services are necessary to him
iu giving the new pluce the reputation
that will draw full tables aud enable
tbe promoter to land another purchaser.

This speculator does not ecu II no bis
efforts to New York. Boston, Philadel-
phia, Chicago and even Denver aud Sun
Francisco have seen tbe sumo crowd,
and the patrons are wondering why the
coffee, fish cakes, hashed brown pota-
toes and gooseberry tarts aren't so nico
as when "this pluce was opened."
New York Sun.

Swiftnena of Tlilng-n- .

Below will be found a list showing
how far certain things, auimute aud in-

animate, will travel in a second of time:
The snail, oue-hal- f inch; a muu walk-
ing, 4 feet; a fast runner, 23 feet; a fly,
24 feet; fast skater, 88 feet; ocean
woves, 70 feet; a carrier plgeou, hi
feet; swallows, 220 feet; tho worst cy-

clone known, 380 feet; the Krakatoa
wave (at the volcanic catastrophe of
Aug. 27, 189.3, in the Suntlu islands),
040 feet; sound in the air, 1,005 feet;
the snrfaeo of the globe at sea level on
the equator, 1,500 feet; tho moon, 8,2ii0
feet; the suu, 6 miles; tho earth, 18
miles; Holley's comet in the perihelion,
235 miles; electric enrrent ou telegraph
wires, 7,000 miles; induction current,
11,040 miles; electric current in copper
wire armutnres, 21,000 miles; light
180,000 miles; discharge of a Ley den
bottle through copper wire of

inch in diame ter, 278,100 miles.
This last is the greatest rapidity so far
measured.

The Ilauhl liazonka.
The boshi buzouks are to tho Tnrk:

ish army what the Cossacks aro to tho
Eussian. The Cossacks are, however,
immeasurably their superiors in all that
goes to make tho soldier. Bashi Luzon ks
are almost without discipline. Their
courage is thut of tho wild beast seek-
ing its prey, and once on the warpath
they aro merciless. It was the bashi
buzonks who by their monstrous cruel-
ties gave such point to tho pen and
tongue of Mr. Gladstone at tho time of
the "Bulgarian atrocities. " Bashi k

means "hot brained." Their mot-
to is "Kill, kill!" to which they fr. . ly
add "and rob." Their weapons aro the
long lance, nuch as is used by the Cos-

sack, tho saber, two or three pistols and
as many murderous looking daggers.
fcan Francisco Argonaut,

AI)Ht?ijtmhilrl.
A finrjjerrti who is often

Was dining ut tho house of a friend.
"Doctor," said tho lnoy of the bonne,

"as you are-- o clever with the knife wo
niuKt iit-- you to earvo the mutton."

"With pleasure," was tho reply, mid,
setting to work, ho mado a deep incinioii
iu the joint of meat. Then whatever
was ho thinking abont? he drew from
his pocket u Lund In of lint, t'etlu r
with several linen bandages, and bound
up the wound in due form. Tho giu-st-

were stricken dumb at the sight. Lut
he, still deeply absorbed iu thought, in
said, "With rent und care ho'U soon be
better." Strand Magazine.

Dickie Wants to Take Everything.
"What are yon going to ho when you

grow np, my boy?"
"A king," answered Willie proudly. a
"And you, Dickie?"
"I guess I'll be an ace. "Detroit

Free Press.

GOVERNMENT ROADMAKING.

Work of Cnnntriirlliin Siiiilriniitrtl by
Lreturva lir au Kirt

Several weeks ago the department of
agriculture began its first experiment
Iu roadbuihliug at New Hruiiswlek,
N. J., under the direction of K. H.
Harrison, special agent of tho ofllco of
road inquiry.

Tho model road being considered is
tho first of several which the govern-
ment is to build ut the various experi-
ment stations throughout tho country,
The government furnishes a rook crush-o- r,

screen, engine to drive steam roller,
spreading wagon and road grading ma-ohi-

aud two skilled operators. Tho
city furnishes the luutorial, carta aud
laborers.

Tho road will bo of macadam pattern.
An inferior grade of traprock is found
In abundance near New Urunswluk aud
this is being used in the substructure
of the roud. Tho smierstrueturo is ob
tained from tho traprock deposits in
tho neighborhood of i'lainlleld and tho
Orange

Tho model pavement will havo a
depth of about nine inches and the foun
dation bo made of small, wedge shaped,
broken stones of as nearly tho sumo di
mensions us possible, Tho roadbed will
be prepared by thoroughly rolling with
a steam roller weighing about ten tons.
Every hole will be carefully filled with
the same material that composes the
rest of tho roadbed, und the finished
cress sectiou will bo formed by two
grades of one foot iu 30 feet from the
sides, uniting at tho center, with the
aiH X slightly rounded. Four inches of
crushed stone will bo spread ou the
carefully prepared roadbed to form tho
foundation of the substructure. The
largest of these stones will bo crushed
so lino as to bo able to easily puss
through a two inch ring, and the small-
est will bo about half au inch in diam-
eter.

This foundation will then be sprin-
kled, making ho stone as wet as possi-
ble without softening tho roudbed, and
the roller passed over it a few times
until the stouo is only slightly disturbed
by tho teams returning with tho empty
parts. Tho first foundation is uot uiado
deeper than four inches, because it has
been found thut a greuter thickness
causes the stones to "elbow" together,
wearing off their sharp comers, making
the "bonding," which is tho great de-

sideratum, a very slow process, if not
an impossibility.

When the first foundation has been
thoroughly rpriukled, a second coat of
similar stone three inches in thickness
will be applied. After the stouo has
been well "bonded" to this extent it will
again be sprinkled, and while very wet
a thin coating of traprock screenings
will be most carefully spread over the
surface, just thick enough to fill the
small spaces between tho stones. The
size of the stones of this lost applica-
tion, which is called iu the parlance of
roudbuildliig the "binder," will be
from half an inch in diameter to the
finest dust When tho work has reached
this stage, it will be left untouched in
tho dry stato as long as practicable to
harden and bind. Tho application of
water and tho passugo of vehicles will
be prevented as long as practicable.

As tbe work progresses Mr. E. B.
Harrison, who is directing tho work for
tbe department of agriculture, will er

lectures explaining tho process of
laying the road. Kutgers college stu-

dents iu tho agricultural department
and farmers will bo invited to attend
the lectures and witness tho work.

IJiickleii'M Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Ilbeiini,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is Kuuranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale lv Chutiiian & Co., Charuian
Bros. Block.

Attention Stockman.
A full blood Short Horn bull for sale

nt, a reasonable price. Is six years old,
(ine build, perfectly gentln and one of

the best breeding animals in the state.
Chah. Ai.iiuioiit, Oregon City .

YKKKIiY Plie JIWNTJILY

Outlook
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

13 Astor Place New York

Tiik Oi'tlook will be in 1807, as it has
been during each of its twenty-seye- n

years, a Ilihtory of Our Own Times. In
its various editorial (lepiirtinentH Tiik
()t ti.ook given a compact review of the
world's progress; it follows with care all
the important philanthropic and indiiH-trii- il

movements of the dav ; has 11 com-

plete ilepaittnent of religions news;
devotes much space lo the interests of

the home; review:-- ! enrrent
fnriiili"s chei'ibil table talk about men
and things ; and, in short, aims to give
fruhh information, original observation,
and reasonable enter'aininetit.

Beginning with the lifly-fid-h volume,
tho tmper will aHKiimo tbe regular maga-

zine Miiw, which will odd greatly to its
convenience and attriictivencH. Tnu
Oi ti.ook Is published every Saturday
lifty-lw- o insues a year. The first iHsue

each month in sn Illustrated Magazine
Number, containing about twice as many
pages as the ordinary issues, together
with a large number of pictures.

'Ihe price of Tun Outlook is three of
dollars a year in advance, or less than

cent a day,
Send for a speciman copy and illus-

trated prospectus to Tub Outlook, 13

Astor Place, New York City.

W. Yakeda
(lontu ami Boy's Furnishing Goods,

. Hats, Caps, Etc.S,of Winter Underwear, Mackintoshes,, Umbrellas, (llovon,
MulllorH. Also a full lino of JapaneHo Fancy floods;,

Pishes, Silk lliiiulkerchittfH, etc., etc., nt Lowest Prices.
Christmas Presents. PIohho givo uh a mil.

Mali Street, 2 doors sootti of E, C.

Fresh Fruit-Be- st Quality

Fine Table Groceries

Nono bettor in tho city. ;'v Hplontlitl Holoetion ami all
fri'sh. Trices as low as to bo luul n tho city.

FREYTAG'S GROCERY,
Corner Main aud Fourteenth Sts.

Oregon Clijr Market Iteport.
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. 1 inerchantshlo, "'.'cents
per bushel.

Flour Portland, $1.,0; Howard's
Best, $ 1.70 ; Fisher's Host, $4.40 ; )Uy ton J

$4.1)0: lViidleton, $5.'J0

Oil's In sks, white, 30 rents or
bushel, i;rav, -- S.

Millstuir Ilran, $14.00 nor tun,
shorts, $1.".50 er ton.

I'oUtoi'S cents er suck.
Km, 2--

"' cents x'r dosnn.
lliitter liam h, 31 to 40 cents per roll.
Onions, $1 00 er sack.
Dried Fruita Apples, unbleached, 5

cents d boxes, evaHrtod, do- -

prunes, 4 to 0 cents; plums, 4c.
Haeon Hams, 0 to 11 cents; sides,

8; shoulders, (I; Unl 7 to 8

Livestock and Pretsud Meats Hoof,
live, 2 to cents; hoK's, live Scents;
hos dressed, 5 to54 cents; sl eep, $1.1)0

to $2.00 per head ;veal,dressed 5 to 6,'.
Poultry Chickens, young, from $l.f0;

old $3.00, turkeys, alive, 8 cents per
pound.

Webster's
International :

Dictionary
tiwrwor vf (AO "t'nuMilunt!"

Tho Oao (treat Stanilunt Authority,
S rii- - ll it. '. J. l!rfrr,
Juli-- 1'. H, Hti,iiii CtiiirL

NtMitcliird
of lli I'. S I inv'l Printing I

om.-rt- (h I' S. NuiriiH(
1 uuii, mi in nuu nu.
Iirrlnr ( oiirl., ftttilof IMr.
I; t.ll His lulkwibuuta.

Wiirnily
I'oiMiiic-iidr-

It !(" N nwrlnlriKlrnU
r xi'ii'.ii., iiifit' .

K'llMMtlori .

ium"i muwui iiiuuuur.Ss3 Iii vuluuMe
In id hot huM. und to
ih.t s iH'l'ir, pf-
.0M..t.ul liutll, AImI ftrtf-
Slut it HoT,

Tun nnsT tor practical usr.
It It ciay tn lln.l Cie iJ wanlrit.
It If euiy to ccrOaln th pronunciation.
It liea.v to trac the Krowth ol a word.
It Isenuy to Irarn what a word mrmi,

Wi.(ir'it hitrrnnllfiiril lilrliiifiiuv liill.lnrM.nl
form itniti'irllv on rvrrvililnu '

IIimmii Ijiiii til Ihi'i.rty fiH"ltitni'il;,iirlliM- -

Ir.ftYiiriuv, mi'l imii it llicr l. m, (
, I'M'i'.il. Itl-- Irli-i'-l in linni ill 1 Unit mill feliulill (
, PlIIIM.W II1UI.1H - 11. I"'..

(II; r Till! mi:?t.
Ji7S(li:K-- i.i;;i 3 null ml ti1ii allnil la

C.bC. Ml.llUIW CO., I'uhllnhrr,
Sltrlmtllrhl. Miihh,. Ir.fi, A,

EAST AND SOUTH

-- VIA-

TIIK SHASTA K0UTE

Of tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

Hi.ii.h rinrtli.
fi'lNI Y. M. I.V i'lirlliiml Ar T 'J .ti aTTT

:M e. M. I.V Orui."iii Cliy l.v MIU.K.
7:4.i A. N. Ar H. Kriiiii'lM'i l.v K:WI l m.

The above trains slop at ail dIuiIoiih be-
tween I'lirlliiml, Fnli'in, Turner,
M iirion,.li'lli'iiii,Alliiiiiy. Tangent, SIiciIiIh,
Ibilmiy, HiirriHliurg, Jtini lion City, Kiigene,
Cullagfi (irovn, Drain, Oiikliunl Mini all Ma-
lum from Kiiii'linri; to Ashland lurliimve

Direct conni'i'iioii at Kan KrauciNco with
Occiilciilnl Hll'l t)nent;il anil I'iiWIIc Mall
"leniimliiii hues (or JAPAN and CHINA.
Hailing dales on iifipliciii inn

I'.Kle.t nnil tickets to K:i"tern points anil
K'irnne. Also JAPAN, CHINA, MONO
I.IM.C ami ACS I KA I.I A. Can lie obtained
from K. K. HOYD, ticket agent, Oregon City

HOHKHUKd MAIL fOallvi,

h::kia. m, I Lv I'lirtliunl Ar 4 :in P. s
9:JI1. M. l.v OniKiinClty l.v J3::ai p.
h:W r. M. Ar Uoseliiirir l.v I 7:ilHA. M

West Hide Division.
BKTWKEN PORTLAND AND CORVALU8

Mall Train, Dally (Except Hiimlnv.)

7.H0A.M. Lv PnrtlHiid Ar H:.V) p.s
12:1ft p.m. Ar Corvallls Lv 1.05 p. a

At Albany and fnrvHllla cimnnnt with tralm
Uronon Central & Eustorii Railroad.

Expremi Train Dallv (Except Sunday)
4:M)p. m. Lv Portland A"r 8:2(1 a. u

h. Ar MeMlniivlllA l. S:M.
8:30p. m. Ar Iu:eiisnilcnce Lv I 4:60a.m.

R.KOEIILER, C. H. MAHXHAM,
Maoaser. Ast't O. JT. and Paaa. Agent

Williams' grocery store. Oregon Cltr.

J

IM1
Oepot Sixth and J. Street

TWO TRAINS DAILY

For All PointB IStiHt

"FAST MAIL ROUTE."
I.esves for the Knst via Walla Walla

and SNknni, duilv at 2 M p. in . Arrives
at 11:45 a. in.

Leaves fur the Kant vis Huntington
snd Pendleton, daily at U p. in. Arrives
at 7:20 a. in.

TIIK'Jt'UH Kl ItHTfl. AHS A N 1) TO C K8T
HI.KKI'KICH.

MV.nX AND KIVKH SCKMlIiKJ.

Division Stoainh-- sail from
Ainsworth dis k H p. m. For San Fran
eisco: Slate of California tails Kent.
ID, 21); Columbia Sept. 24.

COLOJJB171 im Division
POHTLANI) AND AMTOKIA

Steamer K, It. Thomson loaves
Portland daily except Sunday at 8 p.m.,
and st 10 p. m. on Saturday ; returning,
leaves Astoria dai'y except Sunday st
tl:i: a. in.

Willamette River Route.

Ash Street Wharf.

Steamer lintli, for Salem and war
points, leaves Portland Mondays, s

and Kridas at 0 a. m. Ketuni-in- n

leaves Salem lor Portland snd way
points Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days ut 7:15 a. m. Steamiir tiyiisy for
Salem and way points, leaves Portland
luemlays, llmrsdiiys and Saturdays at

II a. m. KcturniiiK, Nalein for
Portland ami wy points Mondays, Wed-
nesday and Fridays at 7:15 a. in.

YOTILIi KIYKI IflMTK.

Steamer Modoc, for Dayton and way
points, leaves Portlund Tuewluys, Thurs-
day and Saturday ut 7 a m. Keturn-iiiK- ,

leaves Dayton for Portland und way
points Monday, Wednesdays and Fri-
day at 7 a. in.

Snake Hiver Uoute Steamer leaves
Uiparia daily except Saturday
at 1:15 a. in, on arrivul of train
from Portland. Leaves Lewiston, return-int- f,

dully except Friday at 0;lH)a. in.,arriving ut Kipuriuut II p. in.
W. II. IIUKMIUKT,

Oen. Pass. Agent.

3EDWAH-1H-

' Practical

I lorscsr;ocr

Track und Itoml Work a Specialty.
Any style shoes forced In Iron or
steel. Wuttmi work aud repairing.

Halinfuctinn K'laruiltcfli!.
Shop on Seventh street, next tliio'r lo

Nolihtl.'u Hlalile.

PAUL J. SCHOLZ, Prop.

Best 'Quality of Cold
Storage Meats.

Smoked hams and bacon cannot
be excelled. Game in season.

Highest price paid
for live and dressed
stock.-s- w.

Seventh St between Main and Depot

Vi


